Quick start guide
get your UP Core board ready
in 3 easy steps

step 1
Basic setup of the board and accessories

✓ Is the heat sink attached to the CPU
✓ Is the RTC Battery plugged in the pin header
✓ Power adapter with 4-6A@5V, 5.5/2.1mm DC jack
✓ HDMI cable with type A male connector
✓ Keyboard & mouse to control your UP Core board

step 2
Software, Operating System and drivers

Please visit the UP community for more information on your UP Core board as well as operating system images and drivers. Find tutorials, guides and give and receive feedback from hundreds of professional makers. Join the UP Community!

www.up-community.org

step 3
Connect your UP Core board in the following sequence

✓ bootable USB drive with ISO or OS preload
✓ HDMI cable to your monitor, Keyboard+ mouse
✓ Power DC cable (this will power on the board)
✓ Switch to the correct HDMI input
✓ Wait for the UP BIOS logo